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SLAVS BALK PUN
OF ENEMY TO GAIN

WINTER QUARTERS

Hihdenburg's Drives
Against Riga and Dvinsk
Failure, Petrograd Says

BLIZZARDS ALONG BALTIC

'Russians Menace Teuton Line
Upon Rovno Front by

Fresh Assaults

PETROanAD, Oct. .

Sever nrjw storms are now raging in

the nal'llc'provlnccs where Field Marsh.rt
von Illnilenburg't campaign agalnat nlna
and Minsk hn thus far completely
failed. Petrograd military exports assert-

ed today that th German efforts to make
these two cities their winter quarters had
apparently collapsed.

The omclat reports of operations along
the entire front from the Baltic to nuko-nln- a

show a slackening In activity.
While this In r measure la due to the
snow In the north and heavy rains on
the southern wing. It Is believed here
that the Germans have withdrawn a
Kreat part of their forces for the Servian
i.impalgn and for operations In the west-

ern theatre.
French reports that Field Marshal von

Atackepsen has been selected to lead
the Austro-Oerma- n army that Invades
tervla are generallT accepted here.

In some sectors the Husalans are har-

assing the Germanic allies and by ener-

getically developing separate engagements
are gradually Improving their positions.

German attempts to reach the Earny
railway Junction, north of llovno, were
checked by the Russians, who success-
fully crossed the River StryJ at Polenne,
the point where the Kovel-Sam- y Railway
crosses the river.

When arrested the Teutons were 13

miles west of Sarny. The Russian suc-

cess here Is bound to nffect the fight In
ithe region of Kolkl, for It threatens the
Teutons In the rear.

Determined efforts are being made by
the Germans to revive their left wing In
the region of Dvinsk by reinforcements
and the use of heavy guns. Their object
Is the capture of both banks of the "Wes-
tern Dvlna.

This prospect Is tempting as offering
the subsequent seizure of a railway con-

nection to Petrograd. Their chances of
success, however, are srnaller now than
they were a fortnight ago.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON--
,

Oct. 6

For eastern Pennsylvania: Partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday; slightly
warmer Thursday In the north and west
portions; gentle to moderate winds be-

coming variable.
I nsettlcd weather continues throughout

the Atlantic States this morning and
clouded skies cover the northern States
as far westward as Montana. Light to
moderate rains occurred In the Atlantic
States. Michigan, the Dakotas, Montana,
and the Canadian northwest. The cool
area has advanced eastward to the Ap-

palachian Mountains, while there has
been a reaction to warmer weather in
the plains States and the upper Missis-
sippi valley. To the westward of the
Rocky Mountains a strong area of high
picssure has lowered the readings to
below normal.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m., Eattern time.

Low
lot nsln- - Meloc- -

Ftatlon. 8 a.m. n't. fall. Wind, lty.Weather.
Abilene, Tex. .. 48 4 .. s .. Clear
Atlantic City.... r.H r ,m ne .. Rain
nilniarck. N D. 38 3H .20 H 18 Italn
Tloaton. AlMi .. M M .38 NW .. Rain
ItufTalo. N. Y.. 44 43 .. NW ,, Cloudjr
Chicago. Ill 44 42 .. BW .. Cloudy
Cleveland. O..,. 40 4 .. E .. P.CIoudy
Denver, Col . .. 40 40 .. K .. Cloudy
Dee Molnen. la.. 41 4(1 . . N .. Cloudy

'. Detroit, Mich... 48 40 .. S 10 Cloudy
Iniluth. Minn... 48 44 .03 8 10 Cloudy
Galveaton, Tex.. BO CO . NB 14 Clear
Harrlaburr. ra. R2 IKS .34 NW 4 Cloudy
llatteraa, N. C . 72 72 .38 SV 10 Cloudy
Helena, Mont... 32 32 .18 8W .. Cloudy
Huron. 8, D.... 48 44 .01 W 24 Cloudy
Jeckionvlile.Kla.7rt 72 ,02 B .. P.CIoudy
Ksnaaa City. Mo. 48 4B .. H 14 Clear

l lulavllle, Ky.. 44 42 .. N Clear- Memphla, Tern., 48 48 .. NE .. Clear
New Orleans,..,. 04 fiOl.M NE Cloudy
New York 68 54 .14 N 14 Cloudy
N Platte, Neb. 44 42 .. NW 12 Clear
Oklahoma. Okla. 48 44 .. 8 14 Clear
Philadelphia ... M H8 ,H N ., Cloudy
Phoenix, Aria... 82 84 .. NE .. Clear
Plttaburgh, Pa.. 48 48 .. NW .. Cloudy
Portland. Me. , 62 HO .18 NW .. Cloudy
Portland, Ore 48 48 .. NW ,, Clear
Quebec. Can..,. 44 42 ,70 NW .. Clear
fit. Louts, Mo... 48 44 .. 8 12 Clear
St Paul, Minn . 48 48 .. 8 12 Cloudy

, Halt Utah 48 48 .. 815 .. Clear
8an Franolaco , SO 48 . . BE .. Clear

, Rcraaton. Pa,.,. M m .18 N .. clear
t Tampa ... ..... 78 74 .04 E ., Cloudy

N., Waahlnston . ,. M M .18 NW .. Cloudy
Winnipeg , 40 40 .16 N IS Cloudy
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LADIES
We offer clean

hteh-Rrad- e UNDERWEAR at less
price than you pay for infected
ones.

STERILIZED after being
wrapped germ proof, is the
secret.

PROTECT yourself and child.
Our Guarantee goes with every pack-

age that it is free of every disease
Send for our free illustrated

Catalogue

ir'r- -r -

I The Sim of Health

The Way Company
6 S. TMrly-Blat- b St, Phllt.

1915,

TENNIS CHAMPION WILL WED

Wallace F. Johnson and Miss Mar-jorl- e

Edwards Engaged

The engagement of Wallace F. Johnson,
prominent tennis player, and Miss Mar-Jor-le

Edwards, daughter of Mrs. Jona-

than P. Hdwards, of 64(6 Sherwood road,
Overbrook. has Just been announced.
Friends of Miss Edwards and the tennis
player have known for two jears that
an understanding existed between the
two, but the engagement was not made
known until today.

Miss Kdwards made her debut two years
ago with her cousin. Miss Mary Hays,
who Is now Mrs, Joel Cook Huber. Her
flance Is a member of the Merlon Cricket
Club and- - ranks as one of the leading

tennis players In the United States. Two
years ago Johnson went abroad with the
American team to play for the DavH
oup. The team lost to the Australian
players. Mr. Johnson la the son of Mr,

and Mrs. Uenjamln Johnson, of Stnte
road, Cynwyd. Ho was graduated from
the I'nlverslty of Pennslvanln and Is
a member of the Delta Phi fraternity.

BULGARIA SEN OS SERBS
R ULTIMATUM

Continued from Page One

Sofia. The Council was convoked by KIiib
Ferdinand to discuss the Russian ulti-

matum nnd all members were present.

The meeting broke up without any de-

cision belnc reached.
Another dispatch from Athens reports

that Turkish forces have arrived In Bul-

garia and are movlnc to Varina and

Bursas to resist the landltiR of Kusslan
forces there. Turkey has been asked by
Bulgaria for reinforcements.

GREEK CABINET FOLLOWS

VEN1ZEL0S IX RESIGNATION

ATHEN8, Oct. .

Premier Venlzelos announced In the
Chamber of Deputies today that the Cabi-

net had resigned owing to differences be-

tween King Constantlne and the Ministry.
The sittings of the Chamber were then

suspended.
Venlzelos explained that the Cabinet

had found It Impossible to alter the pro-

gram agreed upon, even to meet the
wishes of the throne, and that the resig-
nation of the Ministers was therefoie
necessary.

The resignations were presented today
following as a matter of course the re-

tirement of Tremler Venlzelos, whose
earlier resignation the King formally ac-

cepted.
The fall of the Cabinet and suspension

of the preliminary sessions leaves King
Constantlne In full mastery of the situa-
tion. The King's leanings are strongly

owing to the dominance of
his wife, Queen Sofia, favorite sister of
the Kaiser.

AGAINST SALE OF MUNITIONS

Speaker nt Rotary Club Dinner Also
Criticises War Loan

A severe criticism of the shipment to
warring Powers of munitions and of the

address j he
by E. M. Fenton, before tho weekly
luncheon of the Rotary Club at the
Adelphla. today.

He said that dead men neither created
nor consumed, and that the lois of mil-
lions of lives abroad for that reason could
have no 'other than' a reactionary effect
on Industry In this country. said
anybody who aided the progress of the
war by money to the participat-
ing nations was either a scoundrel or a
fool.

Jitney Men Arrested, Fined and Freed
Six more Jitney drivers were nrrnlgiicrt

before Magistrate Beaton at the Central
Station today, charged with violating the
Jitney Ordinance. They were Andrew
Howard, 725 East Allegheny avenue; Ed-
ward J. Itumford, 1TW North Bouvler
street: Jacob Neldclman, 303. Fontaine
street; .lohn Shade, 1634 North 13th street,
Charles Hlllg, 1922 North 13th street, and
Elijah Thompson, of 5317 Prlscllla street.
The men had the usual fine cf l' and
costs Imposed, but were released when
they Informed th Court that they had
no money The matter was relerred to
the City Solicitor,
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THE ORIGINAL

MILK
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For Infants, invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuildingu whole body.
Invigorates nursing mother! and th.a(J.
More healthful than tea or coffee.
UhIbsb yom amy uHOWOK'S"
you may gat m Suhmtltute,

Awnings Taken Down
Repairing Free

Awntnfi atored, repalrad during-- wlntar
for rahanclng in iprlnu nominal chare.

Bernard McCurdy
111) NOItTlI BTII STIIKKT

Itace S017 A. Filbert 1113

ItELiaiOL'B DIFFICULTIES
Thinking mtn and women, tnroll now.
Course on

XOtli Century Itellglous Problems
Loader. Hubert Uarnell, I'h.D., Columbia.
10 Monday ava., betinnlnc Oct. It, F,
f 1. Central Branch V. M. C A . 1421 Arch
St. for booklet of other courses.

The PhUadelphia Art Gallerie
8. X. Comer !Sth and Chestnut Streets

HKKD II. WALMER, Man.
rjMtXHrTOKV BALE CONTINUES THIS AND roLLOWIKU

DAYS AT XlM O'CLOCK ,

Ik Faws Cillectton of Oriental Rugs and Carpets
MawHt Hfla work of the soled rug dealer of northern I'trala, the lata

MIR ESSAD
To be sold by order of W 8. 1'ESCH, Ku) , London, y.og.

Jul U KejweacBtatlve, Mr. UKOROIE MINAWWAN, fttw York City.
ThM choice Oriental Ru were intended to have been exhibited by thell 1st

otrnor at tho Exposition, and wtre shipped from Persia via
PtrttMllM and London to New under tho car of W rJ. Feech, of London,
tb 1U owner authorised scent. The outbreak of the preaent war detained Mir
Maiaai. In Parala. wner he tnet hla death several montha airo. Thtu run war. held
(bond In Now Yrk until wo wr Inatructed to secure their release and !! them

at nuriloa, to satlary ma duty ana sioraco oharits. and settle
tho ttr, This will be an opportunity to secure rare piece ouch

may never b ottered to you Mala,

NOW ON FBU VIEW

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, OOFOTEB 6,

liH.UBKi

MALTED

BIG GUNS BLAZE

PATHS FOR NEW

FRENCH ATTACKS

.Another Great. Offensive by
Allies Expected to Follow

Terrific Artillery Fire

GERMANS MASS RESERVE

PAltIS, Oct. .

A battle of decisive character Is believed
to be Imminent on the Anglo-Frenc- h

front. Artillery (Ire has been breaking
over the tienchea on both sides for W

hours without Interruption. The Germans
nre massing reserves to meet expected at
tacks and to launch counter offensives.

Thr greatest activity Is reported fiom
La Dassee south of Arras. The Germans
have been knelling the Hrltlsh positions
for manv hours, evidently In prepftiatlon
for an Infantry thrust.

Along the Champagne front the Teutons
have emerged from their trenches at sev-ei- al

points planning bomb raids on the
French works.

Further progress by French troops In

the Artols district is announced In to-

day s official communique. The War Of-

fice leports that both the oppolng armies
aro keeping up a violent bombardment In
mnnj sectors.

The communique follows.
"The bombardment by both sides has

continued In Artols, being particularly
violent to the south of Glvenchy forest.
We made some progress by usln
grenades In the connecting trenches lo
the southwest of the Chateau of Fole

"On all the rest of the front there were
reported last night only artillery engage-
ments on both sides In Chnmpagne, be-

tween the Mouse and Moselle, to the
north of Flierey and on the Lorraine
front In the vicinity of I.elntrey, n

and Domevre "

CAPTURE ALLEGED SLAVER
OF MENDER OF UMBRELLAS

Accused Man Exhausted When Ar-

rested on Turnpike

Patrick Patton, who. the police say,
shot and killed an itinerant umbrella
mender who went by the name of
"Dutch" early yesterday on the estate
of William Beechwood. In Haverford
township, was arrested this nfternoon by
Constable William S. Thompson, of Dar-
by, nt Toll Gale No. 3 on the West
Chester pike

Patton was nearly exhausted when cap-tlirt-

He had tied after the shooting
and had been hiding In the woods with-
out food or shelter. He had captiously
made his way from the of the crime
by following paths through the woods
and had emerged below tho toll gate.
Thompson had been on the man's trail
sluco the shooting and caught him a few
minutes after he reached the pike.

According to the Constable, Patton ad-
mitted heshct the umbrella mender, but
said he did not know the man was dead
until told so by Thompson. He wns fed
and taken to Media at once.

The victim of the shooting has been
a man o"f mystery to the residents of
Delaware County. For years hn has
been wandcrlmf through that section of
the Stnte. No one knows where he had
lived. seldom spoke about himself
and on one occasion, when asked where

recent war loan characterized an was born, replied:

He

lending

-- K

Hand

AFTERNOON

I'anama-I'aclfl- u the
York,

scene

He

Some will call
Benhama tad,
yet there was
something he
loved better than
the beautiful
Amanda, something he
followed through great
cities, through jungles
and across deserts. Read the
story Benham's far quest
H. Wells' new novel.

THE RESEARCH
MAGNIFICENT

"A notable
trrro(t."

Way down East. '

of in
G.

novel, perlap ( aulnor't

tl.50. THE MACMIUUAN CO.. Pub., N.Y.
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LUS1TANIA CASE NEXT

PROBLEM FOR LANSING

AND VON BERNSTORFF

Germany Will Make Repnrntlon
for American Lives Lost on

All Ships Sunk by
Submarines

NO DIFFICULTY FORSEEN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6,-- for the
I.usltnnla case. This was the Washing
ton Attitude today. The President and

to on

?i!?.!" ?"?"!!! .'"'"J .rthrr?v."ind h car whcaV Is

originally ,pr'c2?l,I.llcl"sfJ
voked Lusltanla disaster.

-- .. ...ir.i,. v.x, rii,r- - treaty Is another
r.T, V. , .hi. Vin;,.,m., i.. In United States'
the Arabic case paved the way. I

Hepnrntlon for over 100 American
.Aaft ,.h ,.,& T ii.llai.1. Itna Vmt tl.eil
assured, and necotlat'lons reply in
tween Lnnslnc nnd Ambassador Hern- -

storft personally will begjn Immediately.
Gei many Is not 'to disavow the
husltanta's ns It be-

fore Germany altered her pol-le- y

nt this request nut
there Is expected to be little difficulty
In securing financial reparation for the
Americans

Arrangements for Indemnity
for the two Americans lost on the Arabic
u.111 fmmallv rlnne the Arnhln Incident.
Bernstorff la expected to return here
soon for the

Unlimited glcn by Germany
to Ilprnstorff to adjust all sub-
marine Issues tn satisfaction
was regarded today by nfllclaln ns strik-
ingly evidenced In the Arabic

Of course you like
griddle cakes
bacon and
broiled chops
crispy toast

for breakfast!

xTLi
there's no

easier more
appetizing way of
preparing them
than on the Elec-
tric Toaster - Stove
we are offering at
a reduced price to-ou- r

customers this
month.
The regular price Is $5.00,
but during October

jyou canbuyjt atv.$4.00-r- -

and on convenientr

desired.
The Toaster-Stov- e is one

the best all-roun- d con-
venient and useful the
electric appliances you
can use it at breakfast or
at luncheon, for afternoon
tea, for -- the -- theatre
suppers, toasting marsh-mallow- B

and in a number
of other ways which will
undoubtedly suggest them-
selves to you.

Demonatr.tlone in our varloue
Dl.lrlct Office and at tb.
Electric Shop. Tenth and
Chcitnut Slre.U. Ordere rn.y

left atanr of poiate
or placed vrlth jour r.t.ltrelectrical eupplr dealer.

pFrPHIUDHPHlAj

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STtV

SBJsaatiZlM af'Te' r a

CZ The Gduine n3

(Ideal)
For the Highest Proved Efficiency

Waterman'i Ideal will last until you lote it. WiU do all your
wrkmg, on any kind of paper, anywhere, anytime, without
blottmg r miuisg. "wwe" Pointj to uk every hand.

Se4f-FMi-i, Safety and RttuUr Tyfr
At Ymh- - Nrt DUr

L. K. Wftt Cmmr, I7 Mrmmiyrmr. MiwYsrk

Details Indicating Itorttitorft" broad dis-

cretion became available today When
he met Lansing early yesterday morning
h was how complete must be the
disavowal of the Arabics Sinking ana
admission of liability for Americana
killed.

He leturned to the embassy and drafted
the note fully meeting the President's de-
mands, dispatching It to the State

shortly after noon. This was
without further consulting his Gov-

ernment. That the German Government
might his settlement Is regard-
ed Inconceivable.

Another dispute Germany the
sinking of the American Wil-

liam P. Frye by the raider Prlns Frled-rlc- h

Kllel Is near adjustment. This Gov-
ernment's reply Germany's last note
the Frye was virtually completed today.
It will be sent to Merlin before the week-
end.

Agreement of the United States to arbl.. ,. ,, - , . , ,, ..,,
!? r of

fare Issue with Germany, pro- - j "'" ,nh f,?J? ,,VHon'
by the The "'en'j. '?' q"........, violation

r .i,n,Vnds in . American concession the

lives
Mn.

expected
sinking, occurred

submarine
Government's

payments

authority
completely

Ameilcan

settlement.

eggs

ND

only

if

i pen.

repudiate

schooner

note.
A new point to be raised by this Gov

ernment, however. Is a further effort to
Informnl be- - protect lives at sea. The the

lost.

purpose.

or

terms

of
of

after
for

bo tketa

It

told

done

with over

Frye note will set forth that If Germany
sinks vessels carrying conditional con-
traband, pending arbitration, steps must

B

I

I

I

I
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Thee ate
ihtee grades
of cteam

Supplce Cream is
sold in three grades
light, medium and
heavy at 30c, 45c and
60c per quart.

Besides having "that
better flavor," what-
ever the grade, Supplee
Cream gives you great-
er richness for the
money you pay, which-
ever grade you buy.
There is no thickener
added to Supplee
Cream.

Remember in buying
cream, that you are
buying a given rich-
ness and that in Sup-
plee Cream you make
the best investment.

The Supplee
Alderney Dairy
Milk Cream Ice Cream

Eight
Gold
Medals .Q

?

SSEiS.affiS

bt, taken by German comrnanders to
protect Uvea of crews. The nolo point"
out. In this connection, that setting crews
adrift In mlclocean In small boats after
alnklnjc auch vessel will
aldered ample protection of their lives.
Tl.e United States will Insist that In such
cases the vessels be transported near
some port, or their crews taken aboard
tho German warship.

The status of the submarine dispute

85iSSSra

in

in

a size

and and
of

and made in the
in in one of the

jn the
i

the local is of value
to as the

the

with was, left i'am follows:
The United States has receivednaautaniMS (kae t .tat. l , tflaiuu aoaiianuvca inn. UUIfl IflB I.UeS

nnd Arable will not be res
umier uvw bliiiihciic orders to
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Rugs
Furnishing

ARE you considering the of a few '

or a
this fall? Our an
of and and an
unequalled opportunity for most

requirements.

You will find our no than many
of less

ORIENTAL
are

the of
etc, in

sizes, from 3.6x5 to
4x7,

About Our
Notwithstanding the of wool and yet

our preparedness and we are
to announce that you will find our lines
better than ever before. We will be to have
you our new

DURABLE AS IRON

Carpets

French Wilton Rugs
FINE AS SILK

Ibarbwich Milton TRuge
IN

Hardwick Magee Co.
1220-122- 2

TEAROUND"
Cos.! a.nd

burners in ?,burner

SftW. wheiS X.1" lSr6th"i XS
same3!2x49

Junior smaller
general features.

"NOVELTY"
of ranges hot-wate- r, warm-ai- r
heaters embraces the widest variety cooking

heating equipment United States
manufactured Philadelphia,

heater factories world.

the direct contact maintained between
factory dealers

local purchasers, it ensures
satisfactory service .to

Abram Stove Co.
American & Dauphin

Philadelphia

Germany 'herefore,

alnl
Incidents

submarine commanders.

Oill)3,

Oriental
For Fall

purchase
Orientals possibly Room-siz- e Rug

stock contains variety
weaves, colorings,

satisfying
exacting decorative

prices higher
Special Offerings' Rugs desirable.

SMALL RUGS
These groups especially good
They include better grades Daghestans,
Mosuls, Kurdcstans, Shirvans, convenient
throw-abo- ut ranging about

priced at

$16.50 $19.00 $22.50

Good News Wonderful Wilton Line
shortage dyes,

through efficiency
celebrated
pleased

inspect creations

Rugs and

PERFECTION WEAVERV

&
Market Street

ix-- ta, tnis is the lovely new
range jack gave me- - for
a weddinir nresent. Guex

what it's going to cook for us
clams and a

sirloin steak two inches thick!
If steak doesn't

taste good after our auto ride I'll
cat a lid off the range!

"I'm using gas to quick ac-
tion. The clams vegetables
went on to boil before I dressed for
the I set the table while
they cooked.

"It's astonishing little gas
one really needs. These
steam just as the

as over a burner they
only to be by
steam, the steam's no hotter
if the water boils fast.

"See how I can watch the steak
by this gas lamp at the top? It's
a special feature of the

"Now it's done! Rare, juicy,
hot! How's that for a

dinner in half an hour?Have you room to do to it?ir don't dare come
here again. But, if you do, come
Saturday we'll something

MWwt?
For" G&s

Four coal cookinc holes, duolex ernii- - iR.in r.r,,i ., -i- .e. u.t , . '

'

and

Five gas top. Gas baking oven with
'

"'nt
excluding gas water heater, In.;

Yearound Novelty with
same

The Line
steam,

right
largest range and

thereby
and especial

quickest andmost user.

Cox
Sts.

endless
sizes presents

the

four values.

$28.00

able

tonight! Steamed

that

get
and

evening, and

how
clams

well over sim-mer- er

big
need surrounded

and

'Yearound

snapping
Delmonico

justice
you haven't, you

and try

232x41 with
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